
8 Dorunda Street, Mount Sheridan, Qld 4868
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 September 2023

8 Dorunda Street, Mount Sheridan, Qld 4868

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 909 m2 Type: House

Mark Maddy

0740332033

https://realsearch.com.au/8-dorunda-street-mount-sheridan-qld-4868-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-maddy-real-estate-agent-from-garry-walker-associates-earlville


$800,000

Do not miss this opportunity to get your hands on the perfect home! Sitting on a large corner block with pool, shed and

beautiful mountain views, this property is an entertainer’s delight.Split over two levels and situated on a 909m² corner

block this beautiful home offers:• 5 generous air-conditioned bedrooms, 4 with built-in wardrobes.• Master suite with

walk-in wardrobe, ensuite with his and hers shower and private balcony.• All 3 bathrooms have been beautifully

renovated.• Gorgeous modern kitchen, large island bench top, ample storage and plenty of walking space.• Tiled

throughout the ground floor and polished timber upstairs.• Open plan living with bi-fold doors opening straight out to

the large outdoor entertaining area.• Family sized in ground swimming pool with waterfall, pool deck and covered

pergola.• Wonderful mountain views from a wraparound balcony that catches the perfect breeze.• Plenty of storage

spaces throughout the house.• Security screens, doors and cameras keep the property safe.• Dual lock-up, double car

garage with electric roller doors, laundry area and an additional bathroom, perfect for servicing the pool area.• Large

powered shed accessible from the side of the property, with an additional under cover parking space, perfect for a

caravan or boat.• Additional garden shed & store room under house.• Beautifully manicured lawns and well-established

gardens that offer privacy.This home offers all you could ask for and more! Perfectly located in a nice, quiet street close to

all amenities such as bus stops, local shops, parks, Mt Sheridan Shopping Centre, St Therese's Catholic School, Bentley

Park College and only 18 minutes away from Cairns CBD. Do not hesitate! Call today to secure an inspection.


